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/en/word/creating-and-opening-documents/content/ Introduction When you create a new document in Word, you'll need to know how to save it so you can access and edit it later. As with previous versions of Word, you can save files to your computer. If you prefer, you can also save files to the cloud using OneDrive. You can even export and share
documents directly from Word. Watch the video below to learn how to save and share Word documents. Word offers two ways to save a file: Save and Save As. These options work in similar ways, with a few important differences. Save: When you create or edit a document, you'll use the Save command to save your changes. You'll use this command
most of the time. When you save a file, you'll only need to choose a file name and location the first time. After that, you can click the Save command to save it with the same name and location.Save As: You'll use this command to create a copy of a document while keeping the original. When you use Save As, you'll need to choose a different name

and/or location for the copied version. About OneDrive Most features in Microsoft Office, including Word, are geared toward saving and sharing documents online. This is done with OneDrive, which is an online storage space for your documents and files. If you want to use OneDrive, make sure you’re signed in to Word with your Microsoft account.
Review our lesson on Understanding OneDrive to learn more. It's important to save your document whenever you start a new project or make changes to an existing one. Saving early and often can prevent your work from being lost. You'll also need to pay close attention to where you save the document so it will be easy to find later. Locate and select
the Save command on the Quick Access Toolbar.If you're saving the file for the first time, the Save As pane will appear in Backstage view.You'll then need to choose where to save the file and give it a file name. Click Browse to select a location on your computer. You can also click OneDrive to save the file to your OneDrive.The Save As dialog box will
appear. Select the location where you want to save the document.Enter a file name for the document, then click Save.The document will be saved. You can click the Save command again to save your changes as you modify the document. You can also access the Save command by pressing Ctrl+S on your keyboard. Using Save As to make a copy If you
want to save a different version of a document while keeping the original, you can create a copy. For example, if you have a file named Sales Report, you could save it as Sales Report 2 so you'll be able to edit the new file and still refer back to the original version. To do this, you'll click the Save As command in Backstage view. Just like when saving a
file for the first time, you'll need to choose where to save the file and give it a new file name. To change the default save location: If you don't want to use OneDrive, you may be frustrated that OneDrive is selected as the default location when saving. If you find this inconvenient, you can change the default save location so This PC is selected by
default. Click the File tab to access Backstage view.Click Options.The Word Options dialog box will appear. Select Save on the left, check the box next to Save to Computer by default, then click OK. The default save location will be changed. AutoRecover Word automatically saves your documents to a temporary folder while you are working on them. If
you forget to save your changes or if Word crashes, you can restore the file using AutoRecover. To use AutoRecover: Open Word. If autosaved versions of a file are found, the Document Recovery pane will appear on the left. Click to open an available file. The document will be recovered. By default, Word autosaves every 10 minutes. If you are editing
a document for less than 10 minutes, Word may not create an autosaved version. If you don't see the file you need, you can browse all autosaved files from Backstage view. Select the File tab, click Manage Versions, then choose Recover Unsaved Documents. Exporting documents By default, Word documents are saved in the .docx file type. However,
there may be times when you need to use another file type, such as a PDF or Word 97-2003 document. It's easy to export your document from Word to a variety of file types. To export a document as a PDF file: Exporting your document as an Adobe Acrobat document, commonly known as a PDF file, can be especially useful if you're sharing a
document with someone who does not have Word. A PDF file will make it possible for recipients to view—but not edit—the content of your document. Click the File tab to access Backstage view, choose Export, then select Create PDF/XPS.The Save As dialog box will appear. Select the location where you want to export the document, enter a file name,
then click Publish. If you need to edit a PDF file, Word allows you to convert a PDF file into an editable document. Read our guide on Editing PDF Files for more information. To export a document to other file types: You may also find it helpful to export your document to other file types, like a Word 97-2003 Document if you need to share with people
using an older version of Word or a .txt file if you need a plain-text version of your document. Click the File tab to access Backstage view, choose Export, then select Change File Type.Select a file type, then click Save As.The Save As dialog box will appear. Select the location where you want to export the document, enter a file name, then click Save.
You can also use the Save as type drop-down menu in the Save As dialog box to save documents to a variety of file types. Sharing documents Word makes it easy to share and collaborate on documents using OneDrive. In the past, if you wanted to share a file with someone you could send it as an email attachment. While convenient, this system also
creates multiple versions of the same file, which can be difficult to organize. When you share a document from Word, you're actually giving others access to the exact same file. This lets you and the people you share with edit the same document without having to keep track of multiple versions. In order to share a document, it must first be saved to
your OneDrive. To share a document: Click the File tab to access Backstage view, then click Share.A Send Link window will appear. Click the buttons in the interactive below to learn more about different ways to share a document. edit hotspotsHere, you can select who's allowed to access your file, whether you want to allow editing, and the option to
include an expiration date for the file.Type the name or email address of the person you'd like to share your file with here.If you'd like to include a message with your file, you can type it here.Click Send to send your file to its recipient(s).Click Copy Link to copy a URL that you can send to others via email, messaging, or any other method.If you'd
prefer to use Outlook, click here to send your file through an email.You can use this option if you'd prefer to send a copy so the recipient isn't editing the same file as you. Challenge! Open our practice document.Use Save As to create a copy of the document. Name the new copy Saving Challenge Practice. You can save it to a folder on your computer
or to your OneDrive.Export your document as a PDF. /en/word/text-basics/content/ There are two ways to save a new document in Windows: File, Save and File, Save As. The first time you save a new document these two menu options will work the same way and open up a Save As dialog box. In the Save As dialog box, you can provide a name for your
file by entering it in the File name field then select a file extension by using the drop-down menu next to Save as type. The file extension is used by Windows to associate each file type with a specific program installed on your computer. That way, when you double-click to open a file, Windows knows which program to use to open it. For example, if you
double-click on document with the .doc extension, Windows knows to use Microsoft Word to open it. Once you have saved a new document and given it a file name and extension, you can save changes as you work by selecting File, Save or the Save button on the toolbar (or using the keyboard shortcut Control + S). Each time you save the document,
the contents of the file on the disk are overwritten with the version you have open. Some programs, such as Microsoft Word, may even automatically save your document at regular intervals using an Autosave function built into the program. It is important to perform regular saves to prevent your data from being lost. If your application crashes while
you are working on a document and you have not saved in a while, the application will only be able to recover what you typed before the last save point. Anything typed after that save point will be lost forever. By default most Windows programs will save any new documents you create to a folder called My Documents. You can save your documents to
another location by using the drop-down menu next to Save in at the top of the Save As dialog box. You can also use the shortcut on the left side of the dialog box to save your file to the desktop. If you are working on a document that has already previously been saved to disk, then File, Save and File, Save As will work differently. When you click on
the Save button or select File, Save your document will be saved and you may see a progress bar in the status bar of your application to let you know that a save is taking place. The Save As dialog box will not open. When you select File, Save As (Control + Shift + S) while working on a previously saved document, the Save As dialog box will open. If
you enter a new name in the File name field, you can save a copy of the document you have open. You can also save your copy with a new file extension if your application supports several different formats. For example, you can save a Microsoft Word document as a web page (which uses the .html extension) by selecting Web Page from the Save as
type drop-down menu. Any changes you save on the copy created using File, Save As will not affect the original document, which can be kept as a backup. The File, Save As option also allows you to save copies of your document in more than one location. You can open the original from a floppy or USB drive, then save it to the hard drive by selecting
File, Save As and specifying a location on your hard drive.
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